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The Mission of Poetry,

Let her wreathe her mystic dwelling 
Where the waters brightly glow,

To its music lonely swelling,
Thus the wave of thought shall flow.

It shall come tb human bosoms 
Thirsting in a sultry land ;

Like the cool refreshing fountain,
Or a singing stream at hand.

It shall come as mercy comctb,
In our times of deepest need ;

It shall charm as music charmelh,
When its moonlight notes we heed

It shall meet us in our gladness,
Mingle tears of joss with ours,

But to comfort in our sadness, .
Grief knows well her finest powers ' ■

Hears her tones of melting sorrow,
Soothing agony unknown;

j.’,.e|v ,.,K,1 dewv leaves in numhfrt,
Hushing <lee|»est sob and moan !

Reverent—rapturous—are the visits 

To earth's wilder scenes she makes
Where Omniscient might and grandeur, 

Sound the depths where echo wakes '
Temples—ruins—old Cathedral»,

Breathe a voice that she will own ,
But coptine her not rrUhiu limn,

She is every » Iwre “ nt hornc
Where there's rock, or tree, or tountjiin- 

Sunliglit, (lowers, or waterfall —
Wax side beggar, palaee, cottage — 

l.ife or motion—«'i</' them «U '
.Scenes, and thoughts, and words „1 beauty. 

Brings she oft to bless mankind;
Singing in lire heart some .fitly 

Meltin' Anrs/i icon!< into I on/.

( 111, to gentle deeds and feelings,
She would win us all the day ;

And at evening like a mother 
Soothe—caress—our cares «vw.i\

How like love sin1 In-ndvlli ovr 
(h ntle angel from the skies;

Ami liow swevt in heavi'ii the chorus,
. !>• In / songs for ever '

Every one acriuainted with the history of 
popular education in this country, knows, 
that to the religious hodirn, and to their vo
luntary effort*, aide(I -indeed of late years 
by contributions fîptn the State, the nation 
owes the main provision for instructing the 
children of the poor classes which lias been 
made ; anil that they hare been influenced 
in their exertions mainly by religions mo
tives—by a conviction of the want ol a more

the same time fortify his own ; these .although 
they may come to them denominationally, 
will do more for the common peace of man
kind than all the cries of‘peace,where there 
is no peace.”' p. oil).

“ 1 'lun- fraught with the gravest results ” 
to multitudes of rational and immortal crea
tures now rising up among us, and to multi
tudes of others yet unborn, and also to all 
tbe social interests of this nation, “ are now

of them, but at the present time 00(1 tons 
are annually sold at Sheffield for manure. 

Large tracts of lands supposed to be ste

rilizer, and some years afterwards it was' 
successfully brought into use under the re- | 
commendation of Mr. Grisentliwaite, since j

rile, have been restored by bones to a high winch its merits have been more fully un- 
state of culture, and when used for turnips, ders'ood, and in Dutchess county and in 
they are preferred by cattle and sheep to many other parts of the United Stales, its i 
those raised with any other manure. use has become general.

Some idea may be formed of the increase | The use of guano as a manure has been 
of consumption of bones in England, from j confined, until a late period, to Peru, and 1

"encrai education of the people ; but by a j urged by large public bodies upon the atten- 
eonvicliou also, that such education be of j lion of their Lordships, the Committee of 
real advantage to the individuals and to the j Council on Education, and of Parliament

Mr. Fletcher has therefore rendered a pub
lic service by “ reporting, as the result of 
official experience, the importance of the 
religious character of the teacher to the

| State, must be religious. With few excep- 
! lions, this has been the sentiment of persons 
j who, for years, have been most active in 
! providing and supporting schools fur the in- 
! struction of the poor. Mr. Fletcher, fully 
I aware of this fact, does not conceal it. It 
will gratify religious men who have insisted, j and by pointing out bow this important fact 

j and still insist, on the combination of the re-

I
ligious element with secular instruction in 
their schools, to find that one of such large 
experience, and so acute and accurate an ob
server of these institutions as Mr. F letcher, 
testifies that their schools are not Itehindbut 
before all others, in the guulity of their seru- 
lur edurution ; and that, moreover, he insists 

j that » leather must he religions, and must 
j tench religiously. in order to preserve a mo
rn! tone in his school, without which schools

its name, according to Humboldt, from the 
European inode of pronouncing the word 
“ huami," which, in the language ol" the In- I 
cas of Peru, intends manure or dung

Guano is now known to be excrement of 
birds, chiefly sea fowls, and the Peruvians 
held this manure in such high estimation
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Report on Education, for 1851-2.
Mit. Klin ■ II Kit's (ilNEItXI. lifVORT

ion lK.-,ir
That occasionally :t purent, not very in

telligent. an«l more anxious tor this woil-l 
than tor the in‘\t, should hastily conclude 
that the time given to religious teaching in 
a school, is so much time io-t to the more 
useful instinct ion of his child in secular 
knowledge, need excite no surprise. That 
men professedly or secretly aver-e 
peculiar teaching of Holy Scripture, parti- 
r.darly of the New Testament ; whose code 
of moral*, if they have one, is very different 
to the ( hri-tiuii code, that they .should object 
to the instruction of children, in elementary 
schools, in the doctrines of Christianity ami

are degraded into mere instruction shops,” 
where no work is turned out of hand worth I 
a poor man’s purchase for his children, or 
even worth his reception when it is offered 
them for nothing.

“If a thoroughly industrial spirit and 
high moral tone he the first requisites in the 
Industrial Free Fay School, ami the source 
of more than half the good that can ever he 
hoped .from it, how much lessMr. Fletcher 
a*ks, “ arc they required in the Common 
Day -School of primary instruction for the 
poorer classes '( And how are this spirit 
and tone to be cherished, unless they ema
nate from the heart, and arc momentarily 
sustained by the mind, of an able and humble, 
a cultivated and a Christian teacher? In 
fact, however imperfectly the result may be 
realized, it is mainly to bring the children 
under such influences, so wielded, that the 
voluntary supporters of popular education in 
the common day school have made their 
great and persevering efforts; taking upon 
themselves tin* great expense of teaching 
the alfis of reading, writing, and arithmetic, 
with some elements of human science main
ly for the opportunity whicli it afforded for 
such training.” p. AIK,

I n the following passage, Mr. Fletcher 
shows that “ the voluntary element is favour
able to the religious and moral tone of the 
schools, and therefore to the soundness of the 
secular instruction." “ I have already 
shown, with reference to the common day 
schools (see above) that to have the seridur 
instruction well grounded, religious men 
must. L' employed to give it : since it will 1m* 
found that there is no class of men not. un
der the influence of religion who possess the 
capacity of producing around them the re
quisite moral tone. Such men;—or, at least 

to the | all those of best genius and highest purpose 
in their art,—would much prefer to give the 
secular instruction merely as part of a reli
gious education ; and such is equally the de
sire, of their most faithful and zealous sup
porters. The best of the secular instruction 
is already, therefore, combined with the best 
of the religious instruction, to form the best

the fact that the amount imported into Hull 
m 1833 was 17,500 tons, and by 1*35 the 
importation had increased to "25,700 tons.

In 1*21, the declared value of all the 
hones imported into England was jCI5,H9d, 
but by 1837 the annual importation in
creased to £251,000. Thousands of Ions
of burned Inities used by the sugar refiners! t hat the birds producing it were protected 

soundness of even the secular instruction in i <>f New Yrork, Boston and Philadelphia, j by law. The Peruvian lands, on which it
the school,—much more of its moral tone; ! have been thrown away without even expe- j is chiefly used for gram crops, are compo

rtment being made with them by our agri- ; sed of white sand and clay, and is described 
may be fully recognized, with due justice to j cuiturists. VVe were engaged many years j by Bousingault as ol remarkable btenlitv.
the principles ;:nd rcsjiect to the feelings of refining sugar in New York, arid not until j General Beatson used it successfully m
all parties, in completing the present arrange-; tj,e French merchants had commenced to

buy tins refuse for shipment to France, could 
we induce the farmers to try burned bones 
as a manure.

Fish have long been used as a manure, 
j but the cause ol their decomposition pro- 
j ducing proper food for plants has not so 
long been understood. Those used on the 

j coasts of Scotland and Cornwall are sprats

intuits, and in making those further provi 
sions which are essential to invigorate and 
extend our national education.** p. -sHK— 
Ijjndon U’a/chman.

The Empty Pew.

in its peculiar precepts, requiring “retient

since toward I »od, and taith toward our | portion of that religious education which 
Lord Asus Christ,” with purity ot heart as j jdone actually supported in England by • vo
wel I as life, and should lose no opportunity Unitary agency for the children of the la- 
of representing such teaching as sectarian, , bouring classes. To give religious instrue- 
and, where it is earnestly given, designed to tion, the promoters ot the existing schools

require a religious teacher. If he he truly

Il Y W. IlUBKIRk.

When friends to other lands depart,
Wc used so oft to meet ;

We miss them in each favourite path —
We miss them in the street.

But chiefly in the House of (loti,
Where holier feelings grew—

Wc misa them where their absent forms 
Have left an empty pew.

When swells the joyful song of praise,
And when in prayer we bow,

Wc ask—will this sweet task l»e theirs — 
Will they be singing now ?

And will lhi< beauteous Sabbath morn 
Bring blessings to them still i—

The quiet rot -the house of prayer—
The message of good will.

'Mid altered we lies, and faces strange,
And unfamiliar things ;

When they arc brought to feel the change 
That to aught earthly clings -

Will some impressive, earnest voice 
lycad them to look and bow,

To Him who»v love may never change 
IVhose rare surrounds them now V

We thank thee, Father! that our friends 
Afar on land or sea,

Though railed to part with much tliex love. 
Need never part with thee.

And though divided—still in Thee 
Our heartr ran meet, and feel

Bencatli thy safe, all-sheltering wings,
As if together still.

— Christian Xeics.

1*10, and at St. Helena, for potatoes, man
gel wurzel, and as atop dressing for grass , 
on a rallier stiff soil, being composed of a 
blackish mould, intermixed with triable 1 at ; 
clay. ,

In preparing the above article on tlie his
tory and early use of manures, we have 
made free use of the facts given by CNith- 
bert W. Johnston,!'. R. S., in his "Trca- : hiris h.j»|'

TVbvcrtiscmcnts.
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j and five-fingers, while on our coast the lier- î Use on Fertilizers,” and we have done
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Manures.
BY PROFESSOR .1. J. MATES.

extend the influence ot a sect,—lor all this it 
is easy to account. But that a religions 
man, whoJeel* the paramount, importance of 
religion toh<i immortal creature, - to tit him 
for a future life, ami know» that mere secular 
knowledge can never religiously inform the 
understanding or affect the heart ; who 
knows how susceptible of religious impres
sion the heart is in the years ol childhood 
ami early youth, and how peculiarly favour
able a daily school, conducted by a good 
man, wisely using God’s llolv Word in his 
daily teaching, must tie to lh“ “ training up 
of a child”—-t*>th mind and heart—“in the 
way he should g««,”—to the early guidance 
of the, young in right paths ;—that any reli
gious man, duly reflecting upon the subject, 
should wish religious teaching away Iront 
the schools, and incline to favour the scheme 
of a national system of purely secular educa- 
vution, is a singularity for whicli it is difficult 
Vo account, as it scums not more reconcilable ! 
with religious consistency than it is with the 
Word of God. But, religious considerations 
apart, Mr. Fletcher's remarks upon the] 
«• connection between the real character ol 
the education and its moral tone in a school, 
and his testimony to the superior quality of 
even a secular education, given religiously, 
ought to hv well weighed by all who honestly 
xvidi the children of the |M*»r to .receive the 
IhsI secular instruction in our elementary

" ‘ The moral tone of a school/* lie observes, 
•■challenges no small part of an inspector’s 
solicitude, though it may not occupy directly 
so much of his time, as nil examination into 
the detail» of organization, method-, and 
actual instruction. Indeed, the latter, with 
whatever ‘system, effort, activity, or para
phernalia. i.- never carried out to a result 
worthy of the name of education, unlv-.s the 
whole school he instinct xvitli a moral tone 
which I do not know how to désignai* more 
simply or more expve»-<ivvty than < hristian. 
Yet move,—and 1 speak from considerable 
and anxious experience,— it doc* not by any 
means claim, where tiiis is deficient, the 
name even ol sound titsl ruction. 1 he eye-
serviee obedience of a disintegrated ma-s ol 
drict a humanity, never docs yield intcHcc- 
Had iv-_ults of the satuv. consistency, coiu- 
plcteiic»*. and accuracy which are observed 
w here the like amount of intellectual power 
m the teacher eali-l- the willing co-op* ration 
of the children by throwing around them an 
atmosphere of Christian affection. The

The Chinese have long used manures iti 
the liquid form, and a mixture of water 
with night soil, is considered by them as 
superior to ail other manures. Virgil, Cato 
and Columella, all speak of the use of liquid

i ring, tom-cod, and horse shoe are principally 
used. Suffolk county, Long Island, con
sumes large amounts of fish as manure, and 
where phosphate of lime is desirable they 
answer an excellent purpose.

Saltpetre is the most ancient of the saline 
manures ; it was recommended by Virgil, 
when mixed with olive oil, as a steep for 
seeds. 1 he verdant lands of Palestine 
abound with this salt. Googe states that 
the German farmers have used it lor three 
centuries.

In ltiib, Evelyn, in his Discoveries on 
Ivirth, tells us, “ rums and dews, cold and j 

dry winters, with stores ol snow, which I 
reckon equal to the richest manures, impreg
nated as they are with celestial nitre—! 
firmly believe,” he adds, “ that were salt
petre, f mean fictitious nitre, to be obtained 
m plenty, xve should need but jittle other 
compost to ameliorate our groundS.” Evelyn 
recommends saltpetre to he used in solution; 
three pounds ol this salt to fifteen gallons 
ol water, mixed with earth. In this way 
Sii Keneliiie Digbv made some barley groxv 
very luxuriantly by watering it with a very 
weak solution.

Common salt, although used by the anci
ents, and with good elfect, seems to have 
£r>ne into disuse again till a very late period, 
indeed, from the lime of William the Third 
to tin* latter part of the reign of George the 
Third, the duty on salt in England raised 
Us price to an average of live dollars per 
bushel, and it was therefore loo expensive 
lor use as a fertilizer. It was known by 
tradition that it was formerly used to kill 
worms, and to destroy weids; that it cleaned 
fallows, increased the produce of light ara
ble soils and sweetened grass.

Johnson further states, that “ every gar
dener was aware that the brine of the pick
ling tubs, when poured over his weeds, not 
only killed those weeds and their attendant 
seeds and grubs, hut that these tmaps were 
then converted into so nrîfuy parcels of the 
most fertilizing manures, whose good clTecls, 
especially upon potatoes and carrots, were 
very decided.”

It was well known, too, tint a single grain

with due respect to the interests of our rea
ders, as no author can be more fully de
pended upon.

manures. Putrid manures for vines rfir.l of salt, placed upon an earth worm speedily

such, and duly prepared for his office, he is 
also the moral trainer that has been de
scribed. The voluntary support of popu
lar schools tends to a self-acting selection 
from the mass of society of those prepared 
to make some little sacrifice for the religious 
education ot their poorer neighbours ; these 
select from their number those likely and 
willing to give some personal solicitude to 
its superintendence ; these again, seek a 
teacher, of whose religions character they 
have sonic guarantee that is, they select 
an acting Committee, and they seek out a 
teacher ; “and thus the voluntary element, 
with all its defectiveness, by laying more 
stress upon the religious character of the 
teacher than a purely municipal system of 
school management ever would, (beside be
ing already in possession of the work.) 
promises the maintenance of a better moral 
tone in the schools than can exist in their 
absence.” p. 518. ^

If these considerations have their due 
weight xvitli those who are likely most to 
influence public opinion on the subject of 

! popular education, as we think they must, 
there xvill be no attempt made to wrest the 
education of the people out of the hands of 
the religious bodies of this country, and t<> 
entrust it to the empiricism, the altercation, 
and the jobbing of a municipal district ; nor 
will there lie any effort made to exclude 
religion from the schools, under the pretence 
that zeal in the cause of education is at pre
sent . sectarian, and that poor parents are 
averse to school instruction, as at present 
carried ou, because of the religion inculca
ted with secular instruction. We arc con
vinced'that the education ot the people xvill 
he most rapidly extended, and he of a far 
superior quality, if the present educating 
bodies are neither superseded nor discour
aged, but aided a/id stimulated, as they are 

j at present, by public assistance ; wc therc- 
; fun* hope that, in discussing, as, at no dis
tant period, it probably will, the question of 
a national «duration, the Legislature will 
not forget Mr. Fletcher’s testimony, nor the 
sentiments anil reasonings with which lie 
concludes his General Report. Wc extract 
the following paragraph :—

“ While every effort should be made on 
tlie part of the state and the locality to aid 
and supplement the voluntary efforts of 
national education, and secure its secular 
efficiency, of which they arc amply capable.

apple trees, and grape stones fermented with 
water, were used in Italy in the time <>l 
Nero ; and the lees of oil seems to have 
been used for the same purpose. Evelyn 
recommends the dung of cattle, urine, suit, 
lime and nitre. A mixture ol lime and salt 
in the proportion of two of lime to one ol 
sail, has. been^Jong used, and the only dif
ference between the methods now in use 
and that of our forefathers, was in the man
ner of making the mixture. They place»! 
the lime and salt together dry, suffering the 
lime to air slake, and the salt to become 
combined without the addition ol water, 
turning the mass over occasionally, for three 
or four months; while we at the present 
day dissolve lire salt in water, and with this 
solutuin the lime is slaked.

C. W. Johnson speaks of a Mr. Beimel, 
who has been ni tlie habit of using the salt 
and lime mixture, and says : “ When mixed 
with water, and spread over land mlettdeJ 
for wheat, at the rate of twenty-five or thirty- 
five bushels of the lime and salt, to ten or 
fifteen tons ol water per acre, (and it an
swers very nearly as well xvlien carried on 
to the land dry,) excellent results are pro
duced. The wheat which I have thus grown 
on clover leys, has been superior m height 
and strength of straw, to any I have seen 
produced under different modes of treat
ment, and ilie seed very bright and heavy.”

It should be recollected that no substance 
can actually act as a manure, until actually 
in solution ; whether organic or inorganic, 
the plant is incapable ol receiving it in any 
other state than that of gas, or solution in 
water. Johnson, Davy, and others, have 
tried various experiments on this subject, 
and all have concluded that, no substance 
could possibly be reduced to so impalpable a 
powder that plants could receive it without 
solution ; therefore, we do not only require 
the presence ui* such food as isqiroper for 
plants, but also the means of rendering them

destroyed it ; that il brine was placed upon 
a lawn, that from that spot all tlie earth 
worm* were speedily ejected, and that if it 
was sprinkled over a portion of the grass, 
on this sailed portion all the deer or sheep, 
or horses ol the park speedily repaired, in 
preference to any other part of the fie «l.

Many errors have since occurred by the 
improper use of salt, hut when we reach 
thgt branch of our subject, in course, we 
shall give the rationale of its action and 
benefits.

Sail and lime were recommended by Glau
ber as manure more than two centuries ago, 
and he notes that the results of the mixture 
are a compound of soda and muriate of 
lime, and ” most lit for dunging lands, and 
to he used instead ol common beast’s dung.” 

C. W. Johnson says, u the very mixture

Jltisicllancous.

A Penny a Day ! What it can do.
A penny a day is a very small sum—only 

the price of an ordinary glass of beer or hall 
the price of a good glass of stout. You 
would scarcely expect to get much fur a 
penny a-day—or that, for so trilling an 
amount, you can get anything worthy o! 
consideration. But everything depends up
on how the penny is spent. Spend it on a 
glass of beer, and xvhat do you gel ! Why, 
the pleasure is gone almost as soon as the 
b'-er is imbibed. You get next to nothing 
(or your money. Let us see, however, what 
a penny a-day thouglillully expended, will 
do towards securing a man’s independence, 
and providing ag.imsl poverty ami want. 
But can it do anything worthy o( notice in 
this way ? You shall see. We lake up a 
prospectus and tables of a 1‘rovulent Socie
ty, intended for the use of those classes who 
have a penny a-day to spend — and these in
clude nearly all the working classes ot this 
country. It is not necessary we should spe
cify any particular society, because they 
all proceed upon the same data—the results 
of extensive observations and experience t.f 
health and sickness—and their tables ol 
rates, certified by Government actuaries, 
are very nearly the same. Well,' then, 
looking at the tables of these Life ami Sick
ness Assurance Societies, what can a pen
ny a-day do? 1. For n penny a-day, a 
man or woman of twenty-six years ol age, 
may secure the sum of ten-shillings a-wvt.k 
payable during the time of sickness lor the 
whole of life. 2. For a penny a-day, (pay
ment censing at sixty years ol age), a man 
or woman of ihirty-onc years of age may 
secure the sum of X50 payable at death, 
whenever that may happen, even though it 
should be the week or the month after the 
assurance has been effected. 3. For a pen
ny a-day a young man or woman ol fifteen 
may secure the sum of TTU0, the payment 
of the penny a-dav continuing the whole of 
life, but the dTOO being payable whenever 
death may occur. I. For a penny a-day, a 
young man or xvoinan of twenty may secure 
an annuity of £2(i per annum, or of Ids. 
per week for the whole of life, after reach
ing the age of sixty-five. 5 For a penny 
a-day, (the payment commencing from the 
birth of any child), a parent may secure the 
sum of .£‘20 payable on such child reaching 
the age of fourteen years, (i. For a penny 
a-day, continued until the child reaches the 
age tif twenty-one years, the sum of f 15 
xvill be secured, to enable bun or her to 
begin business, or start housekeeping. 7. 
For a penny a-day, a young man or woman 
of twenty-four may secure the sum of <£*100

Thr mi’ii ■•rnnjiix mi'kr.l nr.l 
limn hi v v\ tifif ilir

mil nlvrr.iu ii. ami ihr r i*«* ><• tiU«*rly hoprlr**. «■ 
io |.« pn pri’iiimncnl Lx l‘hi *ivntn* etui Irienil*. to tf
pi»l all piw* |lii lilt nl if. srr\, Ivor t.rrfi r urnl b\ «hi* 
w . • ii . i «- ri ii i rrmc-lx. :iii.| arr jmw a- veil and lieirli a* 
r,rr l< i« a rmupiniitil cl ninDvalmm» which »r* peeii 

led in mill <•>>'« ii11 • II% licet)**Hr\ lor ihe cure of 
« ol « ; 11S XMH MI'TION.

I if vpcr-ii 'i»n i* mild, xrl eitlciciou* ; il looern* ihr 
phlegm which crule* ►<> much ihlliciili), relieve* ihe 
rouiili. and :iim*Ii itti’ire In expel from ihe njwtnn all 
ili-ri-eil iiiHtlcr li> expect ««ret ion . producing a ilrlt^hlfui 
i l.nngc in hr lircHilimg nul . and lhi«. aller Ihe pre-
-cripuon* Ol the ver> hr-i medical men hivI ihe inven 
lioi « oi nun! .m.I %i.rrowiiu: Ireeiul- ami \ur»ee, have i*i| 
ed lo give Ihe mia'loi iciirl to ihe ( <>N*«m/>/«rr tu^vrer.

TltOl S\M)S OK VONSViMPTlVE 
! penom have hern ileceivnd repeair llv In buying medi 
nfit-e winch were wild to be m/iiû/b/r cure*, but which 
have only proved pallim ivee, hut Ihie medicine is not imlv 
a pull move but a • n it f-, u -'.i/rd Z n n * Il romain 
no ilrirlen 
i*tlii>h ellici

. dr- 8». mid one irialxvill prove ii« musii 
betier Ih .n aux a»-er i Imi* or err y Re* les In 

U-iimi a ul all d iM-nees ol ihe l.migi, such n> 
w d, rouaA*, /"tin in Z- r »««/<, nw*t mvtatn.

i rrl ilir -Uri - |ahim*l miraculous cure», per 
in*. Iro’ii »oiiie ol ihr lirvi I loci or*, 
i mi-, b avr i-eru *em us l«r this me 
iii.’ii ol iliem lock* ris» much like 

,i:.hoxv i hr in io any person, calling m our 
medicine will -peak lot iisrll end enough III 

a r \\ lirrrvci" il i- U led
ION lln* medicine i* pul up In n large bottle, xml 
ie ol lu i...n A . 1‘roprieior., New York

solent'id Witfoprr around the Houle 
Hildrr-'i I ir. < omst.uk Jl Brother,
New Vru.
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Agricultural and Garden Implement!
------ "v

IURDW «HE. CI TI.EKV, AC. AH'-

RESSONETT * BROWN

MAVK reciMvpd a aupplv l.l Agricultural ntul I Hr leu 
Implement*, more extensive sml varied than they 

have tiMiiilly kept, and ropcvtfullv invite those engaged 
in me cultivation n the soil to caH and examine the#». 
I he n.OVtiMS are of various'.size» and pattern*, and 
.«nue of decidedly improved description*. They hare also 
improved Kxponding CI I.TIY AT« MZS. with and without 
•t w heel; Expanding HAKIÏUVV S*— lieddes's ditto., 
teeth

lh«y ('litter», Vegetal»!*» Cutters, Van Mill*. Chums. Seed 
Sower*, Hand Need Sower*, Hand Cultivators, Potato 
Ihirgcr*, llo«‘*, in variety, Bii*ls Hook*. Hedge Cutler*, 
Shovels, Spadi—, Hav Fork*. MAXI I»!. !• OU KS, long and 
u rt handles, some very superior.

A II order* must be 
No. U John tin eel,

K \ST l\!)I A II AIR 1>YK.
('J'Wrs lliii', itint not /Ac Skin.

TPii dvr m is b«- applied in the hair ùver night, lernmg 
the lighu—i It ll> oi «.KK\ II \ lit io a dark brown, mid 

I hv rci’CMinig * .1 con.I n'ghl. to :i blight let black. Aux 
I |,rt.ou in i\ iberelofe, s. uhoiil llie lra-1 po.-ll»le trouble, 

keep hi* lour any daik *hwdr nr perfect black , with n |»«i 
I .(live assurance iluil ihe .Is -, it applied to the skin, trt/Z 

»i'»f colour M Ms mi oc. a.ion’ll npplirstiuu, a person 
tnrniiia grev will never l-v known in have n grey hair, 

j llirei lion* • uinplete xvnh the iiriicle. There t* no co 
I louring ill ihi* -latcmetil, a* one cati ea*il\ te~i.
| Thc-e Lids >•!«• xvari anted bs t he ge.nileman who man 
| ni,ici lire* it, who i - ilir ce-ebralrd * hellital, Hr. COM 
i sTOt'K. aitihor ol t'om-lock s t hemi*irx, l»hi1o*opbv, 
| an I oilier wink*, and >i bool Hook», well known au.l 
! widely celebrated by ttie* puhhv.

dk\i'm:ss.
I se !>r I.Ut/l'TTirs Ainfd ll «>li., for the cure 

Ol Uvilne.s. Al'O ill those disagreeable noise*, like I tie* 
bii/./iiig ol in*e< i*, tailing ot water, whizzing n| steam 
which ate *vin,‘iomi . i «ppronchinq dealne**. Matty per 
.mim who lia x * been deal lor ten, lilieen, or t w eut v «ear* 
.m l wnr subjei i in use ear irunipeis, have aller u*ing 
nue or two bullies, thrown made these lruiii|içis, being, 
Moule pel tec • Is will. Il hu* cured case* of toll, llllveti, 
and even thirty year* standing ol dealne**.

V A It 1.1-TON Ccmtit ion Powders for 
ilorse> and < little.

The cliHnge.* <>t we.ulier and season, wiih the change o 
ii*e and teed, h ive a vers great effect upon the blood ail I 
sinuous Itu'd* ol horse*. It is «I these lime* they require 
an itssislaiu i„o nature in u.row ulT any disorder ol the 
lluul. »»l I be body that in*' have been imbibed, anil which, 
ii not iiUetnled in, will r«*ull i" the Yellow NX.-Her, 
Heave*. Worm., Il I , c XI! ol wbicli will lie pcevem 
ed l", giving one ol |tir»e powiler*, mot will cute xvlieti 
ill ease Hpj,» ir-, il o-r.l in iiaie. -Tries pnnl\ ihe bltiiHl. 
r. move nil lull uiniloti au I lever, loosen ihe akin, cleanse 
• he W'l'er .,1,1 l|t\lg.o«le Hie w hole bod x , ennb llllg them 

oik \<nh Vire «âme Iced. The.,action of 
m direct upon nil the secretive gl »nd*, and 
he .aine etierl upon the !li)l*e.Ux, null all 
•r.Hi* alii mnls -all disease* arising lioin or 
id slate ol ll«r blood, ure rperdilt cured by

thr*e p wdeis 
there to, e ha* 
-ml nil llrr'n. 
prod in irig a I

Heinetnber 
1‘tlXX liKUS. h

n.l a*k tor rxitl.E'TON'S t'OMHTIO.N 
cl I ike no oZ/i- r«.

of salt and lime was successfully employed j payable oil reaching the age of sixiy, with 
in Ayrshire many years since. And George [ the right of withdrawing four-fifths of trie 
Sinclair, in IslS, very nearly demonstrated amount paid in, at any time; t he whole of 
at Woburn the value of this application, the payments to be paid back in event ol 
1 lc, however, uulortunately applied the salt i death occurring before tbe age of sixty 
and lime separately ; yet still with conside- ; Such is the power of a penny a-day ! Who 
ruble benefit. | would have dreamt of it ? Y et il is true, as

The use of salt and lime was noticed in any one can prove by looking at the tables j 
of the best Assurance Offices for tbe Work- j 
mg ( hiss. But the penny a-day in the 
bank, and it accumulates but slowly. Even j 
there, however, ivis very useful. But with 
the assurance office il immediately assumes \ 
a vast power. A penny a-day paid in by the I 
man of thirty-one, is worth .t‘(M) in lus wife 1 
and family, in the event of Ins «lying next

CARLTON* SLINIMENT r ,a THE PILES. Ac.
| It i- now n*ril in tfi#» prinrip- •lowpit*!*, and in the 
! priv itv priii-ure m our country bv nil iwnitiw number ol 

iiullx itiii-ds Mil ! l-imilic<-Iir*t and nio*t ccrt uitly lor Vie 
cure ol Hi* 1‘ll.KH, hiuI nls«« e*«ep*|velv mul ertVcomlly h- 
m hnihe rrednlity unie** where il* rllrci» are witnessed, 
F.rt< mall'/ in lli»1 IoIIom iiic ruinpliiliit» :

S’nr liruji*'/ -i rrniing evlranrtliiutry abworplion *t once
■>/»<.Vinl'v Kcilucit»# them m n lew hour*.
1%’lir n mal lain— A -ill e or On omc. giving immediate case.
X re l'unfit K> Villir*. I 'leers, or Void*.
I’muji mi l U hinifnir^ Cum:-i - l.uernally ami oxrtr the 

chest
.1/,' U iit.rs, S/imm* ntul Zfurii*. 1'urin" ill * lew hour*
Sorrs tmt tlin r* — XX liether fresh or of long standing, 

and lever *ore*.
It* operation upon mluli* and children in reducing 

rheiiniatir swelling*, and loowenlng cough* and lightlies*
! ol the cheat by rel nation ol the part*, hi* l-eeu siirpriehig 

be\ ottd ci.iivcplmu. Tbe common remark of those who 
have n*ed it in itie /’-Ze*. t* 11 It m i. like u ch irm ” It I*

1 wnrrntilrU lo please bn\ person ih*t will lr> il 
I Cunti n Never bn\ it mile*» \tut fiml the tar simile 

Nignatiire ol <’om*tovk A Hrolher, proprietors, on liie 
I wrap nr cl ihe geit'.me article.
1 C.41'/'If >X Ml ol Ihr I,I,mu nmn*d art trim art *nht only
j in IS' i." ><»/', Z/y < oin»l>n l \ Itmtliir, Ao/X John >/

. Sold'w hole-tie lor the Proprietor in Nova Hcotia 
1 ni Morion's Medical W arehouse. Halifax , m XV in.Hor l»>
; Mi*. XXilex . in Uurimoulh by 1). Kairell, and by one 
i agent in everv tov. u mi N S and Ni II. 
i Enquire b.r t om-.lock's Almanac lor I .5J which i* giv 

all gruli», lui July 12.

sclioul of th'n;uuglil)' bad moral tone always , it wnultl bv difficult, in our state of society, 
how-, a style ot blunders wl.icli occurs ever to compensate for their total exclusion 

nowhere cl <• ; and every practised inspector from school management, by the state

cl arlv reveal- lln* practical character of tin 
in-inn lion. This, in the school of low 
mural tout», i~ of such an inconsistency, 
among the great body ol tbe children fre
quenting it, as sonutimbs, when the “ scrap- 
|iishtt«-.-s " ik made yet mon* egregious by 
tin*, master’:- cleverness and conceit, even to 
suggest the idea ui'insanity ; when, in reality, 
it is merely an intellectual daguerreotype ot 
the. moral disintegration xviiieh a vain and

IS aware llml il is ll,« yialilg uf tl.« errors ! municipality assuming iilc wl,oli- work of ! Puu,"ll,,f C(",l,"1"l'° ,a,ul' a1hl">u81' »PPY«««ly 
r.illi' i- il.aii tin: al.s.of all error, at the ! education, instead merely of ll.u aid and entirely insoluble, is rendered so by qomtii. 
range of inquiry which lie adopts, that most j superintendence of it, on some fixed and

very simple principle. The nation, in line, 
will have better teachers if it can workrin 
co-operation xvitli the voluntary element iu 
school management than without it; and 
that system is the best, whatever it may 
xvant in a display of machinery, which gives 
us the best teachers,——cultivated and Chris
tian men, — good subjects, citizens, and 
parents,—disciplined in the worid and not 
made up to some liistidious conventual

ihe year 1800 by Mr 1 lollingshcad. of (’hur
ley, m Lancast«r,xvht> observe» : ” lame pre
pared for manure should be slaked with sail 
springs, or salt water ; lime so slaked will 
have a double effect.’* In isUI, in ihe ex
periments of the hte Rev. Edmund Cart
wright, upon potatoes of twenty-live ma
nures, or mixtures of manures, salt and
lime were fourni superior, in their product ! month or next year. It is the combining oi 
«if potatoes, to nineteen others. Mr. James small savings lor purposes ol mutual assitr- I 
Manly, of Anderton, in Cheshire, when ance, by a large number of persons, that i 
giving Ins evidence before a committee of! gives lo the penny its power hi such cases 
the House of Commons, on the salt duties, The effecting of a life assurance by a work- 
mentioned, that m getting marl, (which is ing man, for the benefit of his wife ami 
a mixture of carbonate of lime, alumina children, is nil eminently unselfish act. It 
and silica,) lie had fourni that, by mixing is a moral, as well as a religious transaction, 
it xvitli brine instead of xxater, tbe portion It is “providing ior those of his own house- 
<>f the field on whicli the brined marl was hold.” h is taking the right step towards 

soluble m xvater. It is lor this reason that used, yielded five bushels of wheat per acre securing the independence of Ins family, at- 
hones are so much more energetic when j more than that portion on which the water \ ter he, the bread-winner, has been called 
combined xvitli sulphuric acid. The actio» j marl was employed. j away. The right investment of the pennus
uf sulphutic acid being to change the phos- i Ashes have been used for manures from is the best proof of practical virtue —the 
phate ol lime into super-phosphate, by ab- . the lime of tbe Romans. Burning and honest forethought and integrity of a man. 
stractmg or changing part ol the lime into paring is recommended by Cato. Balladies Though loo little thought of, the duty ol 
a sulphate, and leaving the remaining por- says a manuring with burned twigs ami saving, and making frugal investments oui

branches xvill Iasi five years. The Jews of oflhe odd pennies, is an incumbent oblma- 
Balvstv.ie burned their stubbles turn on a man who has voluntarily under-

IMmy says, the ancient Britons used to taken the responsibility of a family. The 
burn their straw and stubble, and spread true use of money is lo spend it frugally, 
the ashes over the laud. Conradus Here- , and to save it wisely : — 
bachms, a German Councillor, m bis “ Tre
atise on Husbandry,” published in 177.5, 
tells us : “In Lombardy, they like so well 
to use the ashes, as they esteem it lur above 
dung, not meet to be used lur tbe unwhole- 
someness thereof”

M*16l ><■ -IN.V2.

l,.T«o ionet»urilien, J. .lone*, ("ommaii,1fr
W Kvm|i,
W. Thome»,
1. Mitcknv,

I.’kmi “ H B. Fell.
M Hr mur, “
W lint !<•«,

l.iKA “ Junr* Irvine,
H Tullurk, "

1. 4 no “ 1 .»o. t‘orrr»l, •*
F. Hin lny, “

JAlnr* Duvv»», **

lion in consequence combined with a double 
portion of phosphoric acid. Thus two 
atoms of phosphoric acid combined with 

I one of lime, form super phosphate of Unir, 
which is soluble in xvater, while the original 

] material of the bone, (phosphate of lime,) 
! is not soluble belore decomposition. Even 
! silex, the base of flint, and principal coni

Halifax nothin;; Slorv,
N<> 4. < • Ii 11> A M F. R(fW.

I’ffK HfHSfRMir.lt line rcofivc.l l»v ihr rrreoi Arrival* 
hum I'.II?I-tliil hi* XI'UINO Si I’I'I.X ol

>v:isoii:irile
— - llloMij WHICH t RI.------ -

X Ono.I Xwenrirtlriil of READY MADE CLOTHING
*«ill.,Mr lor ihr prr*rti! *rn«on, whlth lo^rlhrr with #
( irj»»- .--oriiuri.i nutunl «i iurr.J at hi* own r*liihh*liuirul, 
lor m- i- irnixl h viirirlx ii* will 1 ■»• loti ml In ihr rin„

At *••— liront! Cloth*, < A>SI MKIIE-, l)or*kins, Twrnfs. 
< " i-lmi<-rr*. « Jishmrrri t*. .V'liiiim r an.I Vrtirlizil CLOTHS, 
Rui-rl- « or.I, Hrltirrlia « uHiinrtt*. Drills, Blark itn.J 
I .*i.o SM I N VI s l 1 N<.>.

Ol'TfITs XVhilr, Rrgaiia, Stri|.rd ("otion a».I Blur 
Srrsr Shin- . I. .ml.* XX'.ml, Mrni.o, Brown Cotton un.l 
I I an nr I X l"> IS aii.l DR X VA I". K S ; silk ami Coiloiillaml- 
kf-nhirl-; llo-irry, C loih Cap»., I ml ih R ul.her, Wet. and 
Colton lira, r* , in lari every thing nercasary lor Men’s

1'XM.tfRS' ritIMXIINC.S, well awsorled, nil of whtrh 
nrr offered h-r r.t ihr |ow»*t prices.

7 ,• < :«.'ri(ng i.i rverv -Irs.-ripi toil, ninde Io order, at the 
-liorirst not w e, au<l in gtunl si vie

« HARM'S R NAYI.OR,
Rv *-• Tailor .V Clothier.

M’ltIMi I UPORTVI'IOXK.
11"), tininetllc Si ml.

’«■r Morn <'n*ilr, Mirmar. Illoomer. and Steamer Niagara

I'I IK *>.ih*crthrr h«viua rompleled his Spring Importu- 
t ton * h\ the hI.ov r >r*»e|w, now offer* lo ihr I'nhlir _s 

• r®e and xvr!! «elected Strn k of staple ni.d Fancy l»ry 
...o.!«, "riicfi will he lonti l, on inspection, to comprise 

• nr of the . heap*,i ever imported m ihi* market, and will 
rh price* a* cannot l ui to give satisfaction .

<>x Rows, Hav (takes, Scvllif Simiths, «îr.tin t’ni-Ilr* 
(irilliii’s 1‘riiiv* mul iU>nl»l«a rviin»«l Svvlltv*, Am.-iiv tn Oust 
Steel .Scythes, lluisc Hay liake-.-, Harrow-, Hand Ormii 
Mill*, mid ill*'» a variety of neat mul itsotnl (luntcn I «hiI*.

A siuiill supply ol intoiv«ling work* «m zXgnvttlluiv ami 
«limlvitiiig, ami Treati*»1* on the tlofs'e. Cow, Hog, Ma 
mires; Rlviiient* of Agrivnllttrv; Fowl Breeder; The New 
Fn’liml Funm-r, X«', xvliivlt are mostly |«.w prive.I, mid 
will In' fourni vahmhlc nids to lh.»*e who emlmtee the o|>- 
pirlmiitv now ulVordcd uldhtainiug them.

Tliev have also their usual well assorted and very ex 
tensive supply of IRoNMONt IFR Y, Il A fil > \V A RF, mid 
Cl ri.FRi ; Window (lliw. Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Brit*lt 
es, R.Miling Clvtli, Yankee Axes, Bait Mills, Fi*h Fork a, 
(’.«Vines, Twine*, Xe , &v., the whole forming a «lock evi 
dently to wlmt i* usually found in one eiMaldish
ment, ami well n.Uq.tv<l for the trade nl this Province. 

Razor Row, Halifax, April *24. Wes. I fi.

AllaiTK.il.1.4
And the Gold Diggings.

rill". Liverpool “I.ivkh I.isk" of I'arkrle to An«lralla 
will l»e de»|>ai« hr.l a* under, sailing ahum the f.th and 

2UIh of every «ninth.

La«h" Head, 
t migraii),
Rrllcanigg,.Vi,
Hehau-e, 
rhume*,

Argi le,
^XValerlily,

Janie* "l‘ pnor.l,
Ann Thompson,

Three ship* are all first class, and *«■ I remarkahlv fail. 
They have hamlaome pimp cahine, with spacious and loftv 
af'rmiinio«lalloiie . the lie I w wen tlecka are filled up In a 
very superior aty le, lor llie coinfort and convenience ol 
piaaengerw, each compartment being separated hy -ubstsn 
Hal hulk heads, "«dl lighted and veiuilatc.l All the room* 
are enclosed, and each family t an have a «eparaie one, if 
required.

An experienced Surgeon i* attached to each whip, and 
they will he despatched under the inspection ol lier 
Majesty'* Km t# rat nui Agent.

rate* nr rAH**or. i«ri.v»i»n eROvietoaa :
First L'ehin, jClfi 0 01 Third Cabin, Xl« 0 0 
.Second _ " 12fi 0 0 | tderraec, Il 0 0

Children under 14 year*, hall price.
For further particular», apply in Liverpool, (l. B , lu 

JOHN H. DF.WOI.F A IO,
I, Tower ("haml.era,

or. In Halifax, (il hy letter, postage paid) lo
nmxiAS A. ». DF.WOLF 

May 15- Wee. 149. Alh. 11.

MYF.IU'OOL MOTE I* !
'Fill. Travelling Public «re rtt*|wclfiil!y Idformetl that 
I tin; Sphaerllwr U now rwady tonceonttxlale |>eriuaiiutt 

»nd transient
BOARDERS.

lie w ill pay every attention to those that may favour him 
with tlwir patroneee. The llmtee i* plea-aittly situated 
<*t Hie Ka-t si«I« of lieu Market .Street, formerly occupied 
la> .lames Barsa, Kwq

A Lh« i—A gcod Slaldn and Coach House, with a («room 
m attendance, for thu accommodât ion of Traveller*.

.1 1» lto :tm*. MtADFUKD ItAHlAfW 
Liverpool, 14th April, 1863.

CREIGHTON, WIS8WELL it Co.,

MAVK received hy Hte late arrivals from England, t*ro«
I'ind, end ih* F idled State»,

A hAllan A.flt WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
nitv noons,

Sulte.| for Town and Couniry Trade -, decidedly the best 
In va lue ever offered in the Public. Bayera from the Interior 
are requested tu look t (trough tlti* Stin k l-elore complet mg 
their Spring purchases.

No. 3, ORDNAM F. SUllAUf
May H. We*.^l4r-. 2m.

SEED» l SEEDS.! !
I,'* Steamer Niagara —the Subscriber ha* rereire/l hla 
I * Spring Supply ol Freeh fiarden and Flower Sre.t*

No. Z3!f Oran ville Street
May 6. ROU I', ii. FRASER

untuitbtul itîîtriuT has allowed to have lull 1 jiatteni,—in comparison with whose daily, 
sway in hi* chL-scs, without himself under- 1 hourly, and momentary influence all the 
.standing or «;veii being conscious ot it ; and ; rule teaching of formularies is of little 
yet to the practised eye it is revealed beyond aeeount. Nevertheless, I cannot conceive 
the possibility ot mistake in the furtive . why, in, every school, there should not be 
glances, tiie un neat habits, the lounging perfect Ireedom to thu teacher and his 
postures, the sullen tempers, the. vociferous , patrons to use that form of sound words 
bursts which characterize such schools,— j which they most approve, so that the parents 
happily, within my experience, very tew in ; of the children who frequent it, and, possibly, 
number,—compared with those where the j who can go to no other, arc permitted an 
look ot kind confidence, the open countc-. equally perfect freedom of claiming special 
nance, the ready smile of sympathy, ihe exemption for their ofl'spring from this ex- 
desire to mnbvst.uid a question, the order-j pressly doctrinal instruction, if they dissent 
ing oi nil the little mental forces lor an from it, though it is impossible to exempt

them from receiving powerful impressions,

nation with potash and oilier alkalies, and 
when dissolved becomes food for plants,giv
ing strength to woody fibre, and coating the 
outside surfaces with a varnish-like lace of 
siliceous matters. The bamboo, rattan, and 
even the corn stalk, contain so much sili
ceous matter on their surfaces that a knife 
may be sharpened upon them.

11 Not lor to Inde it in a hedge, 
Nor for a train attendant.

Hut tor the glortou* privilege 
Ul being iNDF.rKXDKST !’’

— from lAiiu fdook's Journal.

Gypsum, as u exists 111 ashes, is supposed 1 
) ue entitled to all the virtueshy Johnson to 

attributed to ashes, or that ashes oxvc all ' 
their virtues to the gypsum they contain. 
In ibis opinion wc cannot coincide.

Although the ancients were not aware of 
tbe chemical action of either gypsum or tbe :

True Philosophy,

nnsw.'r, (lie readiness to revise it, with re
liance upon your justice to appreciate if 
right, and your kindness to forgive it if 
imperfect, all show an intercourse with their

direct and indirect, from a teacher labouring 
in the fear and love of God, habitually ap-

, ,, .. .. ,. pealing to tbe authority of His Word, and was previously unknown. Within sixty
teacher of kmdlyaffecttou moulded by sound I swaying the minds of those around him to years these bone wsstes were csrted into
discipline, p. vllz. 1------ « .u. ------------l. o .... , . ......................

The Greek and Kgypuan philosophers j olher constituents of ashes, still" they knew 
mistook the necessity of solution for the ihat benefiis were received by their use. 
direct action of the water on vegetable Virgil directs the Romans to " scalier the 
growth, and thus water was considered by dirty ashes over ihe exhausted soil, and lo
many as the only food for plants. The ----- ------ 1 ■ ■ ...........
marked effects produced by the overflowing 
of the Nile, helped to perpetuate this error.
As late as the year ItilO, M. Von Heimonl, 
a celebrated Dutch chemist, promulgated 
the same erroneous doctrines.

Davy observed thst no manure could he 
taken up hy plants unless water was present,

I saw a pale mourner stand bending over 
the tomb, and Ins tears fell fast and often. 
As he raised up his eyes lo heaven, he 
cried,

j “ My brother ! O, uiy brother l’1 
A sage passed that way and said, 

j “ For whom dost thou mourn !"
I " One," replied he, whom l did not suf- 

turit up ami burn the stubble." ; Gcietilly love while living; hut whose ines*
John Amslie, steward to the Earl of Stair, 1 w°Etli I now feel !"

very nearly discovered the use of gypsum I ‘ What would st thou do if he were re
in lTJS ; he found great benefit to arise i sl0,r|^ lo tliee’”
from the use of ashes made of peal, moss, « **e «tourner replied, “that he never 
&c., much of winch was composed of gyp- j ^«u!*! offend him by any unkind word, hut 
sum.

Drr?- M .irrul* in ev«wy variety,
Miaul.- ventre iiiu! long, newest *1>!«\

! Mantle* iu Silk iin.i Satin, very rheap,
I Bun net» m Drawn Silk and Satin, Tun an. Rice Ktraw 

mul F « nr > Nett,
] l*arn*ul*, Ribbon*, Clove* and llnwiery,
! Ilarue*» Mu»lia, and Swi-- ("urimu*, 
j i arpei». Drugget*. Henrili Rug* end Door Matt*,.
| UroHil Cloth*. « a»*imere* ami Fancy Doe-kin».
I l weeds.. «• iiiiitnt.r.ii*, La*»mett, and 'Summer ( lothi, all 
j colour», Ac., 4cr.. Ac.

A l.trge Slock Lent- 1‘nri* Silk Hat*,
Fell. I n#hmere *ml .Mpucca “
T vx ee<1 «nil ("loth < t Jv«.

N II. —A lew ini» ot printed Ca-hmere* at fi'/l per vartl 
*•> We. li J-lin.. MMI KI. STKONO

GEORGE F. EVERETT fc Co.,
!'AI*OTHi;< tltlf.S A IHtl'GUItmi, 

No, 1, King-street.

1>ESlT.l TH LI.Y aniiousee io ihsir Inen.l, *n-l rH. 
( public gene rail x, lh«i they have fit led up the Building 
j mmerly occupied by Halli-nttne Bowman, N.». 1. K|h*: 

j si,eet,where tt.e\ intend carrying on the Al‘t)THE<• ARV 
■ if DRI.tiGlST BUSINESS, and solicit a »hare ot publh"
| patroeage.

By recent arrival* from l.ondon, LiverfHiol, ^ew Vor , 
and Boston, we have received a large a»'1 *ele< lo.l, 
Slock of DUUtis.l hemical*, Verlumery. l'»«eot 
FAINTS. OILS «.LASS. Bru-he*. Sp«ce*, Dve Stufl.. ** .

,, nl ehort nonce, and oa

_ n i .. Iir„i„ r ,i » , . . ■ -, Mmeral gypsum was first nsed as a manure
and cm,rely fa,led to reduce the roots ol by M. Meyer, a German clergyman tn tTtiS
u "ns’pulvmzèd s are y P°W Cl,arC°al bU' '‘e d‘d n"‘ k"°W “5 chem,cl1

r ; uonor cause of action. I, wa, long after-General bt. Ledger is sa.d to ktve first wards discovered to he sulphate of I tree
w’luch^nme ih" h J™ ,n "Incc (gypsum) hut this fact was unknown to
which lime the bone dust and turnings of Meyer.
theSheffieh1 cutiera have given an impetus 1„ n»2, H. Smith, of HigUalead, noticed

he would take every occasion to show his 
friendship, if he could but come hack to hu 
fond embrace.”

“ Then waste no time in useless grief," 
said the sage ;—“ but if thou hast friends, 
go and cherish the living, remembering that 
they will die one day also."

to agr,culture throughout Yorkshire, which what has since been confirmed, tha’t clover,
Uf sc nroa imisl n «. I, I r     11- . t

"V

q . .............. .........................
^accept the mflucacea which aubtlue and at Sheffield Moor, and buried in pin to get rid

t
manured by gypsum, is preferred by horses 
and cattle to ill other clover.

Sir Joseph Banks recommended this fer

Calomel is said to be an infallible remedy 
for the bite of a mad dog. Cleanse the 
wound as soon as possible with soft water 
and caside soap, then apply a plaster of mur- 
curial ointment.

Ship*' Xlfflirine Chr-t* lined up *

Sl. Jul.u. N B. »"• M >Im.

MEDlO.XKS) Ac., Ac.
LANGLEY'S DRUG STORE, HOLLIS ST.

f-rrilx*r ha* n-<‘cii t <l f rom England lii* u*oal 
„( Hki and MKiurtwr.*, 1‘utcnt Mfdfcimii, 

r.ru»hex 1 ailvt and other requbitefs to.,
yin

„,7,ulljry. Kre.iH*. " s»i »«' •***,“«
,i .,«• thf best <iu .llty, ami moderate in once 
'ill. Wv-47 Smoe. WM LAÜGLRY.

KaM Imliii Vreservcd Glugcr.
■'ll < R«H’KS containing? Jbs. ea<-h, at Ss. Vd. por 
• 7 crock, if culled lor eurl\\ For Side bv

June 19. XV. M. HAKRlNGTON.

I-itfs Raisins and Almonds.
r'fk DR VMS Turkey pulled FIGS,
Olf 100 half drums Suituua Rai*iua without stone*.

G boxes Jordan AIuiOLd», fresh lot — ju*t received- 
Kvr Sa» b, W. M, UAMUMTOS.

{ Juue IS.

TIIE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tho /‘rorintinl Wtslnjon is one of the largest weekly 
pa|n;rs publi*hetl in the Lower 1‘rovmccs, and its ample 
columns will l>e well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it |«eeuliarly interesting, iu a Paper, 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted V» Religion; I,itéra 
ture; Science; Lducation; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, See., See 
I.alxmr and thought will be ex jamde-l on eveiy issue to 
rentier it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the 1‘rvss conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
Wlsleynn themselves anil recommending it to their 
trie tills.

Gy-The terms arc exceedingly low :—Ten ttaUmy* 
jxr annum, half m advance.

[fy1* Any jiersoo, by paying, or forwarding the ad
vance /Mst-jMiid, can have the paper left nt his residonee 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address, ^uliscrip 
lions are solicited with confidence; as fuk valuo will bo 
given for the expenditure.

ITT* No Subscriptions will Ue taken fur a jicriod less 
than six fnonthi.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Prorincial \\\ *Uynn, from it* large, Increasing, 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 3 0
each line above 12—(additional) - 3
each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be contineed unti 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according to 
private bargain. >,l_

JOB WORK.
AN e have fitted up our Office to execute nil kinds of 

Job Woka, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Pastors, hill kemls, 
(ÀinU, PnmjJUtls, >fc., ,fc., tfc., cnn Le had at ehort np-

BOOK-BENDOfU.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable liook-bind- 

ing, jkc., done at this Office at moderate charges.

C7- Office one door south of Uifl Old Methodist 
Chun*, ArgyW Street,

/ #
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